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In a Condensed farm lor Oar

t Busy Headers. i,VALLEY FARMER8 COMBINE.

, CANNON AIDED WEST.

8pakar of Houaa Blocked Diversion
of Reclamation Fund.

Waahlbgion, July 10. Thanki lo
Hptaker Cannon, tha llanahrough bill
diverting 11,000,000 from th reclama-
tion fund to drain private awemp land
In North Dakota, waa not allowed to
com before th houae at the Meant aea-alo-

Had the bill been given consid-
eration it would almnat certainly have
become a law, lor II had already paedtha aenata, waa Indoraed by a majorityol th houae eoramtlteeon public land,
and qnly a handful ol Weatern mem-
ber war In a mood to oppoae tha bill
in debate.

Bpnaker Cannon waa th man who
deflated tbi ontlatight on th none too
large reclamation fund, and hi poal-Ho- n

ftiu altogathar oneipeetad, too.
When congrrea waa framing the recla-
mation law, and in tba year prelooi,
Cannon waa one ol tha itrongeat oppon-
ent of the prnpoawl leglalation. II
believed It would deplete th treeauiy
and Inter far with other government
work; furthermore, be contend! that
Irrigation ol arid land could be carried
on by private enterprise under tha Car-

ey act, and therefore raw no neceaaltv
for ntilliing public land receipt In tbi
great work.

HI ore that law wat written on the
aatute book and baa been put Into op-
eration, Kprakrr Cannon haa traveled
through the Weat, ba obeerved th
vait bone at that are resulting from It,
and today ha i aa (launch a friend of
tha law aa any man from th arid Weat.
He ha proved bimaelf better fritod
of the law than many men who helped
to frame It.

In the cloalng day of the esion an
effort waa made to ruth through the
aenate a bill lo take a part ol the recla-

mation lurd for draining the Dltmal
wamp, but the bill waa refuaed

a number of Weatern aenat--

i
.

Road Down North Bank of Columbia
Given Right of Way.

Vancouver, July 3. Hill won over
Harriman yesterday when Judge W.
W. McCredie, ol tbe Supeilor court of

Washington, decide that tb Portland
fc Seattle railway had the right to eon
demn across tb property ol th Colum
bia Valley railroad along tb north
bank ol tb Columbia river. Th de
cision i a iwee) ing one, and carrie
with it tb Mttlement ol an important
question in tba truggl between th
two road. Both bav iooght for tha
narrow atrip along th river' edg
whereon railway can be built. Both
hav been at work building grade pre-
paratory to laying rails. Both claimed
certain point ol conflict, tb Columbia
Valley by deed from tbe former owner,
and tbe Portland A Beattleby virtu of
condemnation suits across th property
of th rival corporation. By a decis-
ion allowing tbi right, if sustained by
tb higher court ol Washington, ap
parently no barrier can be raised in th
path of Hill tbat will prevent bim irom
following hi surveys down tb Wash
Ington shore of the river.

Tbe decision announce tbat in case
tbe Columbia Valley desires to build a
railroad down tbe nortb bank, tb
court will extend tbe road lull protec
tion by allowing it to build a roadbed
and track over tbe right ol way parallel
with th Fortlend A Seattle track aa
surveyed, without compelling th Har-
riman road to recondemn, providing
tba Columbia Valley determines to
build and doe build within a reasona-
ble time. If the opposing road to th
Hill line fail to build, then th Port-
land A Seattle ia to bave the fnll right
of way for it own purposes.

CANAL BOND SALE.

Bidder for Small Amounta Are To B

Givan Prfrenc.
Washington, July 4. Secretary Shaw

yesterday offered to tbe public
bonds o' tbe Panama canal

loan, autborixed by tbe recent act ol
congress. Xba bond will bear intus
at th rate of 2 per cent, will he dated
August 1, 1906, and into'est will be
payable quarterly. They will be re-

deemable at the pleasure of tb govern
ment at the end of 10 year and will ba
payable 30 year from date. In th
statement made public Secretary 8haw

.....
'In considering bids, th bidder

offering the highest price receive tba
first allotment. Ii two or more bid
der offer tbe same price, those asking
(or tba small amounta will receive pri
ority in allotment. Tbe department
reserve tb right to permit bidder
offering tbe highest price to increase
the amount of their purchases. Tb
department also reserve the right to
reject any or all bid if deemed to b
to tha interest of tba United State to
do so.

"Ths bonds will be ready for deliv
ery about August 1, 1906. Prospective
bidders desiring information not con
tained in this circular may address ths
secretory of the treasury, division of
loans and currency, Washington, tha
assistant treasurer at Chicago, Bt.
Louis, New Orleani or San Francisco."

ISTHMIAN CANAL COMMISSION.

President Puts J. E. Stevens In Col-

onel Ernst'a Place. .

Washington, July 4. Because of tb
failure of tbe aenate to confirm th
Isthmian Canal commission, President
Roosevelt baa named a new commis
sion, consisting of Theodore P. Shonta,
chaimran; John F. 8tevens, Governor
Charles E. Magoon, Brigadier General
Peter C. Haina, U. 8. A., retired;
Mordecai Endicott, civil engineer, IT.
S. N and Benjamin M. Harrod, mem-
bers.

Mr. Stevens replace Brigadier Gen-

eral Oswald Ernrt, who retired from
active service in tb army last week,
and will hereafter devote practically
hi entire time to th International
Waterway commission. Joseph Buck-li- n

Bishop, who waa secretary to th
old commission, and a member of th
commission, will be secretary to th
new body. The salariea of tb mem-

ber will continue the same aa hereto-
fore. Mr. Steven will continue aa
chief engineer of the commission, but
will not receive any extra compensation
as "a member of the commission.

Sunday Laws in Missouri.
Kansas City, Mo., July 4 Ths Bun-da- y

closing law, enforcement of which
ha brought Governor Folk more prom-
inently before tb public than any act
sine he became tb state's chief exec-

utive, was declared inoperative, so far
a cities of th second class are con-

cerned, by th Eansaa City court of

Appeal yesterday. The decision wa
made in tbe case of the state against
William T. Kessels, a saloonkeeper of
St. Joseph. Tb decision applies only
to St. Joseph and cities of tha second
claaa;

New Treatiea With Bogota.
Washington, July 4. Enrique Cor-

tes ha been named Colombian minister
to the United State to succeed Diego
Mendoza. The 8tate department had
been advised by American Minister
Barrett, at Bogota, that tbe appoint-
ment of Mr. Cortea mean th initia
tion of preliminary negotiationa at Bo-

gota looking toward tbe framing of
treaties between tbe United State and
Colombia, Intended to settle all dis-

putes.

Assistant to Secretary of Stale.
Waahicgton, July 4. -- Huntington

Wilson, secretary ol the American em-

bassy at Tokio, assumed hi dutle rt
third assistant secretary ol state Mon-

day. - Mr. Wilson succeed H. H.
Pelrce, a bo sails July 21 lor Norway aa
United 8tate minister to that country.

Battery of Artillery Captured and Cos- -

tack Driven Off.

Tokio, July 6. Additional detail
received bra of rioting in Vladivostok
indicat that so far th loyal troop
bav been unable to gain control ol tbe
Ituation. Fighting I going on on all

(Idea, both in tb city and th out
skirts. Especially sever fighting baa
taken place in th neighborhood ol tb
ontlying harbor defenses, where tb
rioters succeeded in capturing a battery
ol artillery. Th gunner mad but

(cant abow ol resistance, it be ng
plain tbat they war in sympathy with
th rioter.

A detachment ol Cos tacks attempted
to recapture tba battery, but the rebel
fired heavy volley ol grepesnot and
abrapoel Into tb attacking column and
forced it to retreat, with heavy loea.
At last account, th rebel wer (till
in command.

Wild mob hav burned tb govern
ment store in tbe heart of the city,
and hav teenred poeseeeion of anpplie
valued at a large sum. On mob
stormed tb city prison in an attempt
to rescue a number ol persons who had
been arretted, after looting the mill
tary supply station ol a quanity ol dy
namlt. Severe fighting, wbib lasted
several hour, followed, but tb prison
guard wa finally successful in driving
awav th attacking force.

Information baa been received bere
that all th Russian troop on th
Mancburiao border are in a state of

mutiny, and it I all their officers can
do to keep them la reasonable subjec
tion. Revolutionary propaganda Is

making headway among tbe Russian
aoidiera in Siberia, and it would not be
nrpriaing if new of a general revolt

ther were aoon to be received.

BAY CITY SALOONS OPEN.

Polic Will Strictly Enforce th Law

Against Drunkennes.
Ban Francisco, July 6. For th first

tlm tine April 18 the saloon were
permitted to reopen yesterday

Licensee had been granted to about
600 drinking place and all did a lush
ing business. To a large number of
person tb resumption ol business at
th saloons appeared to be quite a nov
elty, and many were on hand when the
barroom door swung open. Nearly all
tbe resort were crowded, but up to
noon no serious trouble had been re
ported.

Extra policemen were detailed lor
doty in all tha block containing
loon. It ie planned to place all men
arrested for intoxication at work clean'
in away debria from sidewalks.

"All persons who abow tb enecta ol
intoxication ara to be quickly gathered
in." said Chief of Police Dlnan today,

Patrolmen have been instructed to
maintain order. Up to noon today but
few arreata hav been reported from
th mb itotloc. and but on or two
bav been booked for drunkennea at
the main station. I do not expect that
we aball bav much trouble in hand'
ling th situation."

BATTLING WITH CHOLERA.

Manila Bureau of Health I Holding
Disease in Check.

Manila. July 6. Tbe cholera situa
tion baa Improved. Tbe report at 6
o'clock last night showed 19 new case
since midnight ol Jnly 4 end 10 death
Tba report for July 4 shows 28 case
and 19 death. Two American, Robert
Lomberts and Hart, are dead, but
to date only five Americans bave been
seised with the disorder. Thus far
obolera baa not appeared in the Amer
lean section of tbe city. The Ameri
cans wbo bav been atricxen live in
tbe native sections of Manila.

The bureau of health has refused to
permit tbe sale ol foodstuffs that may
bave been liable to infection. Tbe
efforts of the doctor engaged in com- -

battin the disease (how result in th
decrease in the number of new cases re
ported. While the disease started in
stronger than the great epidemic ol
1002. tbe authorities believe they have
the situation now under control.

For the week ending July 4 there
wer 116 case and 99 death. For tbe
24 hour ending at 8 o'clock on the
mornins ol July 6 there were 12 case
and five death in tbe province.

Ticket in Kansas
Topeka. Kan.. July 6. After an ex

tended wrangle ol apeeckuaking, in
which more or lee bitter teelina wa
displayed, the Populist state party del
egate yesterday voted to place a party
ticket In the field. The vote stood 94
to 68. After naming a portion of tha
Congressional committee, tb Populist
State convention proceeded to the nom,
ination ol a stat ticket. Horace Keel
ar, ol Leavenworth, wa named for gov

rnor by acclamation. J. A. Wright,
of Smith county, waa named for lieu
tenant governor.

Tong War Break Out
Philadelphia. July 6. The war be

tween the Hip Sing tonga and th On
Leon tongs, tba Chinese factions
broke out anew in Chinatown today,
and aa a result of a lusilade of bullets,
tour ren were ahot. Three ol them
were Chinese and tbe other Frederick
Poole, who lor year had charge oi the
Christian missions in Chinatown. Mr,
Poole received a bullet in tb arm
while on ol the Chinese wa abot four
time and 1 fatally hurt. ,

May TI Up Black Sa Port.
Bt. Petereburg, July 6. According

in Information received here, tha em
th Siberia, southwestern anuobves of .. , i . . it.Caucassian rauroaos are reauj k ju.u

. in general trlke, and th longshore- -

men ol th Buck sea port are prepared
to take part in tb movement

lowed On Their Warships.

SAILORS REFUSED TO EAT IT

Admiralty YUds and Will Feed Them

On Australian and Argentine
'

Canned Good.

London, July 10. A tha result of
the refusal ol one ol tbe ship ol the
British attacking fleet to take on Amer-
ican tinned meat during tb recent
naval maneuver, the Admiralty direct
tbat ships' companies be supplied with
Australian or Argentine brands in lien
of American. The remainder of Amer
ican tinned meat now on hand is being
returned to tbe victualing yards and
wili be no longer a compulsory ration
(or tbe navy.

Winston Churchill Spencer, nnder
secretary of tbe colon lea, in an official

communication to William Kedmona,
Nationalist member ol parliament, aaya
be I informed tbat special care is ex
ercised by tb New Booth Wale gov
ernment tbat only absolutely healthy
beeves are s laugh toi el for food and
that every precaution ia taken at the
(reesinir and canning work to insure a

deadly method. Where any breach of
tb regulation regarding cleanliness is
proved, license are immediately w un
drawn . Persons slaughtering a diseaa
ed beef are liable to imprisonment tor
two rear and the seller oi diseased
meat i liable to imprisonment nr
longer term. Government inspector
report weekly. Twelve hour notice
must be given ol intention to slaughter,
and where no soch notice 1 given a
penalty ol $25 a bead may be imposed.

RECIPROCITY THE NEXT ISSUE.

Congress Will Be Asked to Enlarge
Presidents Powera.

Washington. July 10. Tariff reel
procitv as the beginning ef tariff revi
sion may be made the chief issue of tbe
abort session of ths 69th congress. It
is more than likely tbat after the elec-

tion in November step will be taken in
the direction of the passage of a general
reciprocity law. Whatever reciprocity
there is must be by a new law. because
the reciprocity feature of the Dingley
act expired two year alter it passage,
and none of the treaties negotiated on
der its provision succeeded in securing
raticfiation by the senate.

Tb reciprocity ol tbe future must o

statutory, tbat is to say, th president
must be autborixed in some way, either
bv tbe separation of a maximum and
jiinimum tariB or by a horisontai re
duction, to promote trade relations
with tohre countries This would not
mean revision of the tariff if reciprocity
could be accomplished on a percentage
basis, tbat ia to say, by the application
of a more general principle ol tbe pres-
ent law without disturbing tb rate
themselves, thus provoking a general
tariff discussion.

ROOT DODGES PROBLEMS.

Speaks at Banquet at San Juan With

Diplomatic Reserve.
Ban Juan, Porto Rico, July 10. Eli

bu Root, tbe American secretary ol
state, wbo arrived bere on tbe cruiser
Charleston on bia voyage to Rio Ja
neiro as the representative of the
American government at tbe

congress, waa entertained at
luncheon tonight by George C. Ward
at tbe I n ion club.

Auditor Hyde, ol Porto Rico, pro
nosed a toast to President Roosevelt
In responding Mr. Boot said hs fully
appreciated the difficulties attending
the island's adjustment to the new con
ditions resulting Irom it separation
Irom Spain and th severance ol rela
tiens between church and state. The
United States. Mr. Root said, waa
greatly interested in tbe weltare of the
island and in holding its inendsnip
and strongly desired lor Porto Rico the
utmost prosperity and bappinees.

Mr. Root avoided all reference to in
snlar problems, such a the question ol
citizenship, the conee growing industry
and the presence ol troops.

Fears Loss of Coasack Aid.

Bt. Petersburg, July 10. Dispatches
received here today from Nova Xcberk
ask, which is in tbe center oi the Don
Cossack district, show that th author
ities are extremely apprehensive as to
th effect ol tbe speeches delivered in
the lower house ol parliament in the
recent debate on the Cossack question
which were palpably intended to under'
mine the loyalty of tha Cossack levies
engaged on police duty. Regular meet
inns ol Constitutional Democrats, at
which the report ol the debate wa to
bave been read, were dispersed.

Form Democratic Cabinet.
London, July 10. According to the

correspondent of tbe Time at est

Petersburg, it ia tbe coucensu ol opin
ion there that tbe Constitutional Dem
ocrara will be Invited to form a minis-

try. On ol their leader aaid there
had been indirect overture with that
end in view, and that they were await-

ing tbe next move Irom Peterhol. An-

other leader said th Goremykin cabinet
was certain to go and tbat there will be
a Monromtseff cabinet.

Castro Again Supplant Gomez.
Caracas, Venexuela July 10, Vic

President Gome yesterday transferred
to Preiident Castro th presidential
office, which tbe latter temporarily re-

signed In April last.

LINN CROPS ARE ABUNDANT.

Record Grain and Hay Outout Ex

pected Labor 8carc.
Albany Cere. Las dealt bountllully

with Linn county this year. Ther I

not a (allure to record thus far. ren
the strawberries, reported ruined by
the let spring rains, recovered Irom
the temporary astback and made a lull
crop, J.I on county (arm ara the pic
ture ol Industry and prosperity, FWery
variety ol farm product will be almost
a lull yield, and som, particularly the
hay eutput, will so rpass all previous
records.

Haying I now In it busiest atace.
and the enormous site ol th crop will
tax the resources ol tb arming com
munity to car lor It before tb thresh-
ing season. This year' hay crop 1

notable lor the great amount ol vetchea
grown. Till greatest of all stock foods
thrives In tb Willamette val.ey, and
Linn farmers ara beginning to realise
the fact. It bat many ol tba properties
that rejuvenate tba soil, and 1 itself a
profitable product. Running a blgb
aa five tons to tha acre, it not only
yields enormous stack of bay, but also
furnishes excellent pasturage.

There Is a maiket shortage on farm
laborer in Llnu county, and farmer
are experiencing extreme difficulty in
homing their crops.

All classes ol grain will be ready for
harvest soon, and almost at tb same
time. Tbi complicate metier and
create a greater demand lor help than
ordinary. Ti meet tb occasion farm-
ers ara doubling force in tb baying
and in tbi way the work la progressing
rapidly, and aoon tb greatest outpat
of hay Linn county baa ver produced
will be on the market.

A part ol tbe woik ol thresher tbi
year will be separating seed from tb
vetch straw. I Jrga order lor vetch
seed bav been received, a number ol
them coming Irom Portland wholesale
bouse.

Many Claim to Adjust.
Balem When tbe nest legislature

convene on of tb most Important du
tie which will devolve upon the Joint
committee on claims will be tbe adjutt--

msnt ol a large grist of claims aggregat
in a total ol over 1425,000 In prind
pal, upon which interest will be de-

manded Irom tbe state (t th legal rata
ol per cent, and for all period ol time
ranging from three month to a year
and a hail. Tbe moat com p lei ques
tion which tb oommilte and tb leg
islature must determine I which ol tb
claima (or Interest, in equity, should
be allowed and which should be reject
ed.

Report of Land Board,
Balem Tbe monthly aUtement of

Clerk Q. O. Brown, ol th -- late land
board, shows that a total ol 129,428 88

bad been clolected in tb land depart-
ment during th month ol June lor th
sal ol agricultural and swamp
landa. A statement ol tbe condition ol
the several lunds on hand in tha land
department lollows: Common school
fund, principal, i3iio,ui.7j common
achonl fund, larma, $168 818.33; uni-

versity lund, principal, t88; universi-

ty lund, farms, $3,170; agricultural
college fund, principal, $16,025.07;
agriculutral college lund, terms, io.hjo.

Must Tall Police Their Trouble.
8.ilem If th glllnet fishermen do

not want tbelr right to fish la th lid
water ol th Columbia river to be Im-

posed upon by owner and operator ol
Bin trap, gear, etc., they will have to
take their troubles to th "policeman"
and have tbe matter adjusted by the
courts through th regular process.
This, In tffect, is the decision arrived
at by Ih tat board ol flah commis-

sioners while considering th complaint
ol Illegal fishing with trap In th tid
water ol th Columbia maa oy oecre-tar- y

II. M. Lornteen, of th Columbia
Klver Fishermen's rrotecuve union.

Hot Weather Cook Fruit.
Salem The excessively hot weather

of the past week ba don a great
amount ol damage to such small and
tender fruit as th raspnerry, logan
berry and vn cberri. in om in-

stance th (rait ha been literally
cooked on th vine or tree and has
been spoiled lor sal a a nrt-cia- s ar
ticle. Becau ol th long season oi

cool, moist, cloudy weather the fruit
aa In no condition to wlinsiana me

sudden chang to dry, hot weather.

Hot Wind Caua Damage.
Tha Dalle Th east wind which

prevailed recently unquestionably did
more or lees damage to grain. Farm-

ers Irom dlrternt pert ol th county
report lata grain badly Injurtd, but
they do not coniider that early spring
or fall grain Is badly damaged. A

week ol cool weather or a good rain
would be moat beneficial and would re-

store most ol th damaged crop.

Orsgonlana Who Draw Location.
p.nriletnn Among th names ol th

nrlxewlnner In th drawings for tb
. , , I tfMtl.n. milttnh

Crow Ionian lanue iu
tnni, nlnna July 3. occur those ol Hugh
It. MoCollem ol Pendltoi and Arthur
Blavln ol Pilot Rock. Other Oregon-Ia- n

who wer among th lortunat ar
Clyde Brenner of H.ppner and W. K.

Owens ol Portland.

Union County Grain Saf.
I,a Grande July 5 wa th hottet

day ol the season. On that day th
th.tmometr registered 101, on July '6,
09 and th night ol July 0, 68, which

was th hottet night so lar ol th um-me- r.

July 7 the thermomtr stood at
hb. flo far not th llghtet damage

I has been, don th crop.

Will Obtain Their Grain Bag Inde

pendent of Buyara.
Balem There I a lively war on be

tween Willamette valley farmers and
th valley millers and warahooaemcn,
growing out of the question of furnish
ing sack lor grain. It ha always been
tbe practice for warehousemen and
miller to furnish sacks to farmer and
take th value ol tb rack out ol th
purchase price ol the grain when told

Recently miller and warehousemen
in other valley counties decided to dis
continue tbi practice and to require
farmer to buy tb lack ontrigbt
Marion and Polk county grainbuyers
bav practically agreed to tbeT eame

plan, though no formal action baa been
taken.

This is a blessing to valley farm
er," declared W. A. Taylor, a promln
ent grain farmer. "Tbe warehousemen
bav got none tb stsri of ns, for al
ready we have begun arranging to buy
sacks independent of thorn. We bav
placed on reel vea In their power too

long. Now the farmer will build
granaries on their own farm, buy only
sacks enough to haul grain from the
field to tbe granary, let tbe grain lie
loose in bin, and thu b compelled to
bny only one-tent- as many sacks a
they do.

'I bave learned by experience that I
can sometime get 8 cento more a bosh
el lor my wheat by having poaaession
of tba grain when I get ready to Mil
Farmers can make enough in a aingle
season by Increaaed price of wheat to

pay for their granaries.
"Let tb warehousemen combine,

We are doing eomething in that line
ourselves and we shall buy our sacks
without paying tribute to tb ware
housemen."

Linn Losing Undesirable Element
Kagene Prohibition in Lane county

la th cans of 60 or 60 men employed
by tb Booth-Kell- y Lumber company
in tbe sawmills and logging camps
quitting their Job. Last week wa

piy day and quite a number more sig
n I fled their intention ol quitting. Tbe
company is not worrying over tbe mat
ter, as it I felt that tb wont element

mong th several hundred employe I

gotten rid of, aid their places can eas
ily be filled by sober men.

Big Log Drive in Progress.
Albany The Spalding Logging com

pany i now dumping into th Willam
ette river above Albany it annual
drive ol logs lor the mill at Oregon
City, and lor it own lumber mill at
Newberg. This years' driv will con
sist ol 12,000,000 feet ol log, and will
be one ol tbe largeat on record. It Is
now in the vicinity ol Uarrleburg, in
I.inn county, and will be several day
getting down to Albany.

Benson Files Bond.
Balem Secretary of State-ele- Frank

W. Benson ba filed his official oath
and bond in th sum ol $10,000 with
(iovernor Chamberlain, who ha ap
proved the same.

W. C. Bristol 1 Reappointed
Oyster Bay, L. I. President Roose

velt baa reappointed William C. Bris
tol United Btates attorney lor the dis
trict ol Oregon.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 71c; b'.ueatem, 73c
red. 69c; valley, 71c.

Oats No. 1 whit feed, $32; gray,
$31 per ton.

Barley Feed, $23.75 per ton; brew

log. $24; rolled, 26ZU.
Rye $1 60 per hundred.
Hay Valley timothy. No. 1, $11 Q

12.60 per ton; clover. $8 6099; cheat
d.60(S7; grain hay, 708; allalfa, $11

Fruits Apples, $1.50(81.75 per box

cherries, 6(9 8c per pound; currants,
raiOc: peachea, 85c$$l per crate
plums, $1.1001.35; strawberries, 6t38c
oar pound; Rooaeherrtea, owc par
pound; Loganberries, $1.86(1.60 per
crate; raspberries, $1.76(91.06 per
crate: blackberries, 10c per pound

Vegetables Beans, 67o per pound
cabbage, 10 per pound; corn, 25335c
per dox.n; cucumbers, 75cO$l per box

lettuce, head, 26o per doxen; onions,
1012Wo per doien; peas, 406c per
pound; radishes, 10916c per doien
rhubarb, So per pound; spinach, 23c
per pound; tomato, $1.2ft2.2 per
box: parsley, 25o per box; squash, $1

9 1.25 per crate; turnips, 90cQ$l.per
sack; carrots, $101.25 per sack; beet,
$1.2501.60 per rai-k-

.

Onion New red, lai'c per
ninnd: new yellow, 1. 02c per pound

Potatoes Fancy .graded Burbanki,
old. 4050o per sack (110 pound); or
dinary, nominal; new, Oregon, 75cO

$1.25.
Butter Fancy creamery, 17KQ20c

per pound.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 220220 per

doaen.
Poultry Average old hen, it9

13c per pound; mixed chicken, 11 HO
12c; fryer, 1010c; broiler, 160
16HI roosters, 9010c; dressed cblck
ana. 14015c; turkeys, live, mioo
turkeys, dressed, choice, 17022XC
geese, live, 8H" ancxs, i.fttgisc

Hops Oregon, ivuo, juifluc; oias
6a per pound.

Wool Eastern Oregon average nest,
18 0 23.c-- . valley, coarse, 22X23),cj
fin, 24c; mohair, choice, 28O300 per
pound.

Veal Dressed, 507o par pound.
Beef Dressed bulls, So per pound;

rows, 4050; country steers, 606o.
MnHm,rr..H fane. 7fBe ner

poundi ordinary, 60c; lambs, lancy,

Pork Dressed, 78Ko per pound

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Rasurn of I Important but

Not Lmi lnUrllng IvnU '
of tl Peat W.k.

Coertrk troop hav refused to serve
mi polio doty.

A grand )nry ft after tt tc trait of

Washington, D. C. '

Colombia l mIJ to b plotting will)

tin luilianii Panama. '

Alter a boycott ol three years Ureal
Britain ha received minister Ironi

hr v im.

A regiment of Rusla cavalry ba
mutinied J barricaded llierustlve ln
Hit barrack at Tambor.

Tb Civil Bervle onuinilaeion Iim r.
cumuiended tin inclusion ol tha Intor-ii- .

I Ketenue rvk la tha classified
service.

Th Cliicairo council propo Ilia
Unalb penally lor eaalleula ol woman
and children. Attack hav baooma ao

lreuu.mt woman It not now eale In

bar own liouia.

Tlia vie president and general man-

ager o ti Nw York Ontral oflaied
to ao balura (mad Jury and toll bat
lia knew- - aboat rebato and Urn aecure

miiiiniilly. bul bla oflar baa been

Hi far American uainr baa nut
snnecded In gaining any Ida ol tha

plan) ol tha bit: Hrltlah battlaahlp
I'feadnaught which will balp them In

tha construction ol tha large! battle-.lil-p

afloat for lb navy ul tha L'oIUm)

Stele. ,f

Ther la a ruino ol another maaaacra

ol Jaar In Warsaw, Russia.

Umbm la wrmlng with tba great-
est ititlua ol American In year.

A grand Jury baa baan called at Hea-

ver to laveattgul Uy and county

Washington policy botdara will taat
tha legality ol tba Incraaaa In Inauranca

''rates,

Bryan baa aspraaaad bla willingness
to ba nominated lor tba presidency by
Krfurui IMinocrat.

Tha War department baa purchased
four automobile which alii recelv a

thorough tt at tba coming Jermy man-

euver in th Feat.
A warrant baa bn issued lor tba

arrest ol John J). Itxkalallar and It

will b served aa aoon at tba oil mag-nat- a

return to tbia ooontry.

Viva Yoeemlt vlley ts wei
bald up by a lona highwayman who ob-

tained a considerable amount ol money
and Jnwalry ((Owl tba peaaenger.

It has been decided that ona ol tha
namea beelowad on tha new eon ol the
Herman crown prlnc aball ba dietlnct-I- t

American, aa ha waa bom on July

Hailstone aa big orangaa arwllad

havoc near Valencia, Spaln

CulumU rlvar talmin parkera will

recaWe better protection under tha naw

pure (ood law. ,
W It ll.int haa elated OOlltlvely

that be will not U a omdldatafor proi-- i

Idential nomination.

Augmit oaantrg, ol 8aUla, !iaa

been arreatad In Uermany, ccuaad ol

dealgua on ilia kaiaer't Ilia.

Ueneral Trepoft d:lari thai lh
;ewt ara lAdera In tba preaant revolu-

tionary movement In Kuiala.

Kor glvfng' rebati; to packer the

Chicago A Alton railroad and two ol IU

employe! bav been lound ROIHJV t
The premier ol Naw Zealand ba

called 0onTrident oovelt to urg
a reciprocity treaty with th United
Bute. ,.-- ,

Klnanc MlnieUrYo'kooeolt baa aenl

a nieaaag to th BomIm prllamant
that th government li In lor atralti
lor .on.y.;f ?a ,

The kUr la laid to hav given ra

to Merman , Inauranc companle
that the mn.l pay their Ban Franciioo
loaaea In lull. U p 5 '

Ki Prldent Cleveiaud , li 111 at
bom at PrlrJceton.

H. A. D. Puter baa bean aenlenced to

two year In th county jH nd to pay
a fin ol I7.6Q0 lor hi, complicity In

the Oreitmt land Iraud.
(leneral Alaldrum received flneol

and nearly tbrer In th gov-

ernment prteon at hard work.

An American wrthlo "to In every
harbor ol Ban to Donlngo,

Two regiment f th grrioo at L

mara, RnU, art In molt. 1

Th new rat law, with tha ewapllon
ol two provlaion, I now In tlnt. '

Th United Bute will probably act
a peacemaker betwaen Uuatemaia anu

Halvador, both r tiring ol pro-

longed war, ! s J I

h.i.in ii, Inn n( iinmrrcM Itmt

cloaed .H0.t lawa war enacted. The
linn.. n...l a KM hi III and 02 were

left nndllpoied of. '

tin p.v th. .iinilrv civil luw carrlei
ao appropriation lor a llghlbouae at
Hwlftanre bank, at th entrance to trie

BtralUol Fuca, Waamngton.!

or hiving been rouaed to raaliiatlon
of tba danger that lurka behind blllt ol
tbia character, and notice waa eerved

by Benalor Fulton that no more dial)
lone would b made from the recla-

mation furd for tha brneOt ol atatea
that do not contribute to that fund.

Tha aenator behind th bill provid-
ing lor the drainage of th Diimel
awamp, the Florida Kveigladea and the
h,lg awampa along the Mieeieaippi river,
on the other hand, are determined to
force through thill respective bill,
aud it la to tie eipected that they will
unite at the belt ereeion.

The Weat ' not strong enough In

nunilwr to outvnt the Sonln, which 1

sura to stand together on these drain
age pmpoattiooe, and th only hope, o

far as the einate I concerned, I in

arousing adverse sentiment among men
from lb Northern and Ftaatern stales.

On lair pranlatlon ol the case,
tba man from th Writ ought to be

ahlu to win" out, but they can only win

by atandiug together, and thee who in

the recent ecu inn voted lor the liana-broug- h

bill will have to renounce their
former vote and declare themselves

ageieit all legislation that will deplete
lb national reclamation tuna.

BIG STORMS IN COLORADO.

Dr Creek Become Torrenta and
Much Damag ! Don.

lenver, July 10. CloudburU and

lightning did considerable damage In

tbi ection ol th atal today. In
Denver a wall ol waWr 10 fael hlgn
came down lry creek In the western

part of the city, tarrying awav foot- -

hridK and damaging me i.rmge oi

ti.. t)...,v.r A International railroad
flihlne under tha bridge

and were teecued with diOlculty.
In Itoulder a wall ol water an iee

blgb came out ol Hunshlne canyon and

spread Itaelf over Pearl street ana

other itreete in that city, a nine
the Hunshlne railroad was ursiroyeu.
Considerable damage waa don In the

Ity.
At Florence lata this alternoon a

cloudburst Ih Oak creek undermined a

big bridge at Rockvale. A heavy storm

destroyed telephone communication be

tween Kloianc ami I ueoio.
Fay Powers, aged 17, was killed by

lightning near Colorado Bprlngs.
The Carnegie library In this city waa

.....i. i.. . iu.lt nf llehtnlns dining the

storm, but no other damage resulted.

Meet Inspector at Chicago.
. im Ouul.t. WlllOP.

jmy .- - -
. Chicago,.. . . i lorlniiltiiia. ar--

ol Ilia uepannieii.
-

rived in i;iiioago louay w --

supflntud.nt ol govemnient meat

,' a, ui.,lu in chamre man
inepeoiion i"1"" :

necessary by th new meat l""Pl.on
. .mtarliitendenta

law. lliapeBwre .
ol meat Inspection to the number ol 30

from all eitiea wh.re government n- -

.i - i, hiuin inatruct- -

speciion is iu " -- -

to report to tha secretary at once.

The conferences win Begin
mill eover every phase ol the in

spection service.

O.I...J- -. uin niv Rlaht of Way.O.iv.uui W
. mi.. ii Ranirti from

. . ii .1.- - tl.m Pan.Am.rl.
Balvauor inaicBie u

ill .a aHnlM
can taliway win eo

concession and a sutisicty or wie ev.u
. . ii ,k.nnl that countrv

ston oi me iino -..... . ..I.- - H.li.nl anil Den- -
J. M. Noeianu, vice in-i- .--

manager ol the road, I. In Central

America, no w
th concession asked Iroro fh.

lowrnroent ol Salvador will be granted
!a dl.turbanc. in

soon a. th preset
(Juaieinaia is nw'

.. ........ c... in New Orleans.'
pio t"ow r --- -

New Orleans, Juiy "
White, surgeon In charge o th.
hospital here, Issued a .tat.ment to- -

the marine ip"' "" "....-- ..

Or.n.l,adi5lvanou

wUting In thl
there been any fev.r

city..,--


